
. CHOLERA'S HOLD.

Thirty CnuoB of Oholora Roportod
In Now York.

EACH CASE BELNG INVESTIGATED.

An Hull tu Dips In Tito llnum Ktln-nn- l

llniipn SrUril Uy tlin ringim-ll- li
lloily i:ntlMlinritl Ittllitit Chlf- -

foiitert ICottloil OuU

JJi:w Yoitv, Sept. 17. It wit
by the huulth itupartrnvnt yes-turtlii-

y

morning that (mother (loath from
supposed cholera hurt boon reported anil
was under iiivcitiwitloii, tlmt of Kd-Wa-

lloppo, of 1(525 Madison itvenuo.
During the DiiHt tweiitv-fou- r hours at

least thirty casus of Mispueted eholcrn
wore reported at the health department.
Mrs. Maria Spouitl, the Italian woman,
llvlntf at i40 Hast Ono Hundred and l'if-teen- tlr

Htreel, who was roportod Thurs-
day night as MilTerliig from cholera,
was examined and found freo from that
disease. Dr. Labouohero reported that
on Italian had died in Sullivan
Htrei't under suspicious circumstances.
The lnun wan tuUeu with vomiting and
dlarrhu-- a and died in two hours. Tho
(hnitor thinks It was a cao of cholera.
Tho case will bo investigated.

Sanitary Superintendent Edson ex-
amined Mary Connertou, tho young
Irish girl removed from OSW Second
avenue, suffering 'with supposed chol-
era. lMson says thoro is very little
doubt but that tho girl has cholera.
She is sinking rapidly. Health Com-
missioner llryant wiys It is probably a
ease of cholera.

Superintendent Edson last night inado
an Inspection of tho houses where tho
cholera cases occurred, examined tho
tenants living in each building. Ho
found no one sick and no indications of
secondary cases.

John MoAvery, 10 years old, it street
Bweeper, was found sutTcrlng with
crump at 50 Christopher street to-da- y.

He was taken to St. Vincent's hospital.
Tho case is being investigated. A
health department bulletin reports that
the bacteriological examination of tho
Intestinal contents from tho body of
Charlotte Hook, who died September 13,
has revealed tho presonco of the splrit-u- m

of Asiatic cholera. The woman
"had been sick but a fow hours, and from
the first It was believed that her death
was caused by genuluu cholera.

Dr. Kltzpatrielc, of One Hundred and
Tenth street and Madison avenue, be-
lieves that tho Edward Hoppe ease was
one of genuine Asiatic cholera. The
body has been embalmed and tho
health' board has been placed In posses-
sion of some of tho contents of lloppo's
intestines and btomach for bacteriolog-
ical examination. No ouo has any idea
where Hoppe cnino in contact with tho
infection. So far tho board of health
hus been unable to trace the origin of
tho cholera cases tlmt havo occurred in
tho city.

Last night three girls who came out
as steerago passengers on the Fricshind

K,jul wore under quarantine in the house
jajTwhcrc little Minnie Llvingcr sickened

and died, 411 East Forty-nint- h street,
were removed to Wlllard Parker hos-

pital, where they will bo detained for
tho present under strict surveillance.
It is supposed they brought tho infec-
tion Into the Llvingcr household.

The large number of Italians who
live under tho wharves at the dumps
where street cleaning refuse is unload-
ed preparatory to being pnt on scows
and sort over tho stun? in a hunt for
rags and valuables, uro being scattered
by the police. There was a small sized
rebellion when tho oillcers started in on
the raid.

Tho. people of Green Point, L. T., nro
needlessly alarmed over tho report that
two Russian women escaped from tho
pest ship Moravia and went to join
their (husbands At Green Point Tho
names of tho immigrants are Mrs. Marx
Ilciiltelman and Mrs. Paulina JanowskL
The village board of health quarantined
the houses in which they are living. A
search of tho records at Ellis Island

tho fact that the women came
here oh the Gallia on September 14.

Tha health board has appointed
twenty-fiv- e more physicians and sani-itar- y

inspectors and increased tho disin-
fecting corps by six more men. They
also usked tho police board to detail po-
licemen at nil 'houses where there uro
Huspeeed cases of the cholera. East
Kixteenth street, leading to the recep-tloiVhosplt-

will bo temporarily closed
to tho public and nil suspicious deaths
from diarrlKua reported to tho deputy
coroners will bo promptly Investigated
by tho experts of tho health depart-
ment

WHOSE' CHOCTAWS.

They l4y Down Their Arms on the Ad.
.Vloe of Affffnt Ilonnntt.

South McAlkstku, I. T., Sopt 17.

The dark and ominous clouds havo dis-

appeared and tho white angel of peace
hovers over tho Choctaw nation. Peace
has been declared and tho prisoners
havo been turned over to the proper au-

thorities. The armed men '.havo dis-

banded, ilald down tholr urms.uud gone
.home.

Up to 4 o'clock last evening there was
every prospect of a light, but by the on

of Agent Jlennutt nndtholeud-or- s

on both sides tho catastrophe was
averted. Tlio prisoners have been
taken to Gaines county for safe keep-in- f

. nn(l will bo .tried next month at
WUburtou, I. T.

Collapao la lluttnna.
,Ck;caoo, Sejl. 17. Jgnatz Zeisler,

secretary of t&e Chicago Pearl Hutton
Co., has filed a bill in tho superior court
nuking for it receiver for tho corporation
which was organized last March with u
capital of f 10,000 fully paid up. Heller
represents that the manufacture of
pearl buttons is'nn Industry practically
impossible iu this country.

Return of tho Vermont election havo
been received from tho entire state.
Fuller (rep.), for governor, has 89,100;
Knmlley (dem.), 10,520; Allen (pro.,
1,05a Fuller's plurality, 10,004 und ma-

jority 18,011. ! h

JUMPED THE BARS.

nil! fuses nf (ianwiiin Clmtcrit Illarovrrctl
hi Now Vrh A l'hysli-lnn'- Opinion.

Ki:w Yoiik, Sept. 15. Tho Uwrd of
kcnlth announced this afternoon that
from a bacteriological examination
made by !Yof, Herman Itlgga on tho
bodies of f.everal suspected cholera pa-
tients tlnre had been five deaths from
Asiatic cholera In Now York.

All those cases wore originally report-
ed to tho health officers as snspi-ctc-

cholera und hud Won under the Investi-
gation of tho physicians connected with
the department Prof. Hermann lllggs,
who is iu charge of tho division of
pathology and bacteriology of tho
health department, at once began mak
ing bacteriological examinations. Ho
reported to tho health department this
iiftarnoou the result of his examluatlous
and pronounced unhesitatingly that tho
cases wore Asiatic cholera beyond any
doubt

Tho physicians of tho health depart-
ment have been mi.iblu to (1ml out how
the cholanv was contracted In each of
these cases. So far as they havo boon
nblc to learn nona of tho dead persons
came In contact with tho cholera
germs.

Every precaution has been taken to
prevent tho spread of cholera In these
different house. Tho bedding of each
of tha pattflBtn hits boon burned und
tho placon havo been placed under

A 1'IITRtCfAN'B OPINION.
Nrcw Yokk, Sept 15. On of tho doc-

tors formerly attached to tho board of
health In speaking of tho probability nt
the spread of cholera In this city saltl
Inst nlghtt "Tim present indications
point to tin epidemio of cholera whluh
shall require tho most stringent meas-
ures on tlto part of tho authorities to
prevent from assuming lurgu propor-
tions. Tho fack that tho history of tin
eases nro so far unknown makes the
danger all tho greater, as tho points of
distribution of cholera gcrim may bo
many. Were thono centers of infection
known measures might bo taken to de-
stroy tha germs nud guard ugalnst the
further spread.

"As tho situation is at present, this
health authorities can only act on each
cose ns it appears, whilo the disease it-

self Is perhaps seoretly spreading nud
infecting thu crowdod teiiemeut dis-

tricts f tho city. Tho fact that Uro
cases occurred within suoh a short pe-

riod of tinio is stroag proof tltat thoy
wrre not sporadU attacks of Asiatic
cholerti, but were of the true epidemic
character. Thoro can bo but ouo ques-
tion a to lbs entranco within thu oity;
it inuut havo oowo by tho way of some
of tho immy steamship arriving at thL.
port from Europe

"It is postiiblo that it camo from the
European porta not declared to 1m In
fected. It Is prob.iblo that tho germ
wer otvrriod in tli clothing or baggaga
of aomo of tho passengers who
through Homo of tho cholcrc-slrioke- u

districts oi Europe. Tills can only be
determined by tracing up tho history
of those who died from tho disease.

"An epidemic will not result in sneh
n large mortality us in tho pst history
of the plague when sanitary seioncn
wa in a crude state. With tho present
knowledge of tho laws of sanitation
nnd the facilities given to tho health
authorities in conjunction witli tha
best medical tidvico in America, tho dis-
ease should bo speedily gotten under
control.

"The city is In fairly good sanitary
condition and tho bourd of health it
well equipped in point of money and
men to deal with tho scourge under or-
dinary circumstuiiocs. Should the
cholera get Into some of the orowded
tenements on tho lower cast nldo of tho
town it would bo u difficult matter to
check thr ravages of tho disease. Tho
board of health would dud itsolf inade-
quate us It is at present constituted, iu
the face of such a situution, to copo with
the plague.

"In the face of such n calamity
threatening tho city It Is uccessary for
the welfuro of tho country that all po-
litical consideration should bo put aside.
The of tho eminont medi-
cal men of tho elty should bo sought
and given. All should work togothor
with a Blngie purpose tho wolfaro ol
the community."

There in u suspicion that Max Vltkaft,
who was stricken wfth symptoms ol
cholera, on Tuesday night and wan re-
moved to llellvuo liospltal, and dlod
there yesterday morning, was really
afflicted with tho plague. If such
proven, to bo tho cao tho infection hoi
doubtless found a. good breeding spot

TEXAS REPU3LIOANS.
Thy Jtidore tha CMiUtlattiro of leorc

ClitNc For Nsvornor.
Foht Woimr, Toic, Sept 15. Tho

state convention convened'
yesterday. Ono of tho incidents of the
convention was tho opening prayer of
Unsin Miller "Griflln," a negro preacher,
who prayed for God to bless George
Clark, u democratic onudldato for gov-
ernor. This brought down tho house
nnd tho convention retired for awhile.
Tho report of tha resolution committee
oondemns tho administration of Hogg
and indorses tho candidacy of Clark, a
democrat This will give Clark at
least 00,000 out of u pouslblo 00,000 re-
publican votes.

The vote on the proposition resulted
400 to 179, and bo it was decided that
Texas republicans should vote for u
democrat for governor. Tho minority
vote represented throe wings, viz.:
Stralghtout republicans,

indorsers und those favor-
ing a free-for-a- ll vote without a repub-
lican state ticket

WASHOUT AND LANDSLIDE.
An ICnclne ami Car Wrekod nnd 1'eopU

Kllloil.
CvMBKiiLAKO, MiL, Sept 15. There

win a wreck on tho Norfolk & Western
railroad nt IIcaIc City caused by u
w&sliout und landslide. Tho engine
was overturned and one car telescoped.
The train was thu fat.t vcstibuled lim-
ited from New Orleans to Washington.
Engineer Derrnugh and Fireman Probst,
liotli of Shenaudoh Junction, vvero killed
iiiMuntly, Conductor John Updagroro
und Jluggagcmastor C. W. Crowe, botu
of Ilugcrstcnvn, uud thrco

J i;er WiiH UllleiL

W"F.W SES CTiwa a WWfc,Wl
m nn.iki.iki... uwxtAAji'iMJWW'n mWMiWn3itt4.&attCb

DYING MADE EASY.

Native or Tnnqutit Ktron Sutlsrnctlnii
AVltli the (liillliitliif.

It is sntd that the gulllotlno has re-
cently been introduced by tho French
into their colony of Tonquin. Our
neighbors, an all the world is nwnro,
havo had, and still have, plenty of work
to do in tho way of exterminating pira-
cy iu that vast and ns yet unroniuucra-tlv- o

possession. And tho method by
which they exterminate the plmto
(when they catch him, which, us u rule,
thoy do not) Is tlmt of decapitation.
That ceremony has hitherto been per-
formed in thu primitive and rather bur-luro-

native way.
Tho culprit, being placed In u con-

venient position, used to light a cigar-
ette and wait for tho executioner to
take iv shot at his nock with a big
swonl. Sometimes tho headsinau aimed
straight and sometimes he did not, and
n feeling has long existed among gen-
tlemen of the piratical profession that
an execution thus executed was dis-
tinctly an unpleasant process for the
patient. Consequently the Introduction
of tho "wood of JuatW has by no
moans produced tho effect which tho
Froueh authorities desired nud expect-
ed Instead of being impressed with
tho horror of this luodu of execution,
tho native of Tonquin nr uald to bo
highly delighted with it Iu fact, they
regard the guillotimi o a rnont Ingeni-
ous artlulo de Paris, uud thuy havw al-

ready wilnesnod ono execution with
evory damoustratlon of enthusiasm.

Dying, they say, Is made so delight-
fully easy by this admirable Invention
nf the aupurlor Eurnpoau lntclligouco.
Tho result is that considerable satisfac-
tion Is expressed in piratical circles,
nnd it U confidently anticipated that
piracy will shortly increase very con-
siderably, an nobody lu Tonquin would
mind being nbbrrviated Instantaneous- -

ly by tho guillotine. Death, iu short,
has lost most of its terror because tho
process of dying has been rendared so
simple. T.oudou Globe.

Tupnnn Invitation.
An Invitation to dinner In Japan fre-

quently commences about as follows:
"I beg your pardon for thus lnsultlug
you iu begging your company at my
Iiouko to dinner. Tho hmuo iu small
and very dirty. Our habit are rudo,
uud you may not get anything fit to
cat; yet I bopo thatyuu will condescend

i to bo present with us at six o'clock on
I tho 0th of December." On arriving nt
tlio houu) you will Und It spotlessly
clean, tasty in urrnugemeut, and tho
hostess tiff ablo. Tho bill of fare con-sis- U

of ten or fifteen courses, thu best
tho market can ufford. All the

of tho boat is tha method
adopted to do you honor. Chicago
Journal.

Mr. Gladatouc la a courteous foe-ma- n.

WUon after that last division be-
fore tlw resignation of the Tory minis-
ters thero was biasing of Mr. Balfour,
the liberal loadar broke in with n loud
und spirited "hoar, hoar," and conse-
quently oxprossed his disgust with tho
treatment accorded Lord Salisbury's
itpokesniau in tho commons.

"Don't you think, Mr. Twiddles is
very absent-minded,- " satd a young
woman. "No," replied Miss Poppor-to- n.

"Ho displays ndmirablo caution.
What Utile ho has ho always brings
with hlin." -- Washington Star.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS CITY. SflpU Id

CATTMS-B- crt tieeve.i 5 3 W (i i 10

Stockera s: 00 3 Ui
NulTecows. 185 WJ 25

nOCKH-Go- cxl to cholc hevy.. i M ii 6 40
WHUAT-- Xa 2 red CO

Na tliard CO 45 OIK
CORN No. 2tnUo4 0'4 41
OATS-N- o. X nuxod 27 ft
IIYE-K- aX W C

per 4aclt.... 2 W s S 2.1

Fancy 1W Ci-'- K

HAY Chott UinoUiy. 7 U) tfi 8 to
Faucy prutrU 0 00 C 0 50

BRAN..., U A M
BUTTEK Coole crruury ... to a SI
OitEESE-K- ull truam u an Vi
KGQK-Uhu- ice 14 3
POTATOES 45 M w

KT. LOUIS.
CA1TIJJ rotr natives... i.,.. H W fj 4 00

Tcxttus,.,, V..- - 3 ao o :i Vi
UOGS-Ht-- avy ,... 4 lu Oi g a
SHtBP-ra- U to chutco 4 01 W 4 75
J'LOUK-Cn- ole 3 2b-c- r3 bo
WIIUAT-N-a. if red
COKXr-N.t:(QU- tvl

OATS-- N' 2 mlMil :ut
RYE-- N ISi.t.ri.T. .',.......
nUlTUR-Creuni- ery IT 0 0 2&
LAIU-Wk- tra lin 7 is 7 sai
PORIC-N- ow 10 70 aiU75

CHICAGO.
CATTfjE-Prlr- ac to extra. .. ;, 75
HOQS-PcU- 1n? met shipping.. 14 w V74
SltBHl'-K- ilr to oLos...'..?.. 4 BO &5 1S

t.uun-vra- icf wucii...i 4 oo i to
WUEAT-N-o. t red....?...' 73 & 73K
COfiN-.- W B..t 47viij a
OAT-s- -o. 2,,..--. .........,
IIYE-N-u., .1.,((4 MU
UUTT15R Crcttioery..,'. v.. 16 24
ImVUU...... ... 7 U HA 7 Vt'.i
POKK i 10 10 10 16

NKW YOKK.
CATTLK Nutlve stcura 3 00 2 K 15
HOaS-Go- od Wictolco 6 20 4t 0 00
PLOlin-Go- od to choico 4 00 45 4 45
WHKAT-N- o. 2 red '. 78 id 80
COttN-N- o. I!., MK 67
OATS Wosttru inUetl ua (A 3il
UUTViiU Croamory to at uy,
1KRK-M- rsa II 05 (312 00

HO"W Ip YOU I0when yea buy
shoes or cloth-in- tr,(3 . $n ? Don't
you go to ,tho

h place ( If you
can .fhul: ltVw I where they tell

i you mat jrou
may wear tho

. A articles out,
aud then, if

you'ro not satisfied, they'll rcfuud tho
money? Why not do tlio same-- when
you buy mcdicino ?

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DUcovery
(a sold on that Plull It's the only bloou-purlfl- cr

bo certain and cllcctlvo thnt It
can be guaranteed to bcnellt or cure, in
overy case, or you have your money
hack.

It's not like tho ordinary spring tncdl-clu- ea

or saraapnrilln. All the year round,
it cleanses, builds up, and invforateo the
eyfitom. If you'ro bilious, rim-dow- n, or
cfyepeptlc, or liavo any blood-tain- t, noth-
ing can equal it w n remedy.

amd tumors crura i
do knir i twor lisi ,MS Ir. ilmtwit Kvuui,
IM eim bt.. ClscliuuU.O.

PERUVIAN COTTON.
A Vnrlclf Tlmt rdr Noulirro Kino In

tho Wcrlil.
Tho department of 1'luho, In tho

northwestern part of IVru, produces n
variety nf cotton not found hi any
other part of tho world, and which,
jttdtfhitf from the experiments that havo
been made In our southern ftutes, l..'ypt
and ludlu, will not mature elrewhere.
Seed of this variety of cotton has beun
planted lit other parts of IVru, but tho
cotton produced from It is found to re-

vert to that of the common varieties.
This cotton Isof the loiitf staple variety,
but the libers nro of unusual length,
nnd crinkly, uud m closely reseuiblo
wool that it la dllllcult to distlii;ulbh
them. This cotton Is accordingly used
ns au adulterant for high-grad- e woolnu
goods, it given them strength without
Injuring tholr character In other

Tho demand for thtu cotton la
largo, and It commands it high price,
but thu supply of it Ls Hiuall, ivs tlu dis-

trict whuru it grown is it M'ttii-di-k- f rt.
It is now propoiteJ to irrlgaU it, and au
Aiuetluau ougiueer has been cngnguJ
tokuperlutoud the work of laying out
drains and couKtructiug reservoirs to
,hold Ilia water that fulls on the mount-
ains Uuriuif Uie ruluy sea.sou. Several
btreauts uru uUo to bo tihcd for the pur-pok- e

uf tfillug thu Irrigating cunula.
According to reports thi.scotUm is tho
most protlUbla llelsl crop that la any-whu- ra

produced, uud as it ranks with
wool lU pricu UuctuuU'S with the price
nf that btaplo. Chicago dournal.

Tha Trun Laxatlvw Prlnclpln
Of tho plrtuts iiksd lu muiuifunturlDar tho
ilouut iniuody, Byrup of Fit,, lias u

puriuauoiitly bouuuVlul effect nil the liuumu
aystoui, wlill tlio ehcup vepetulile extracts
Ulld lllllHr.l HOlUtlollK, IKUllllV M)U1 tin .

cluui, uro periiiuuciitly injurious, llclug
you will uu tlio iruoroiiiody

ouly. Miiuufuoturod by thu California Fig
Byrup Co.

It Is no wonder tlmt tlio qtioston, "Whore
do ull itio pins go I" Is ho liiird to nustwr.
wuou thuy uro nil pointed ouo way ami
headed tlio utlier.

m

l'oor Dilapidated Toiltllrrs,
Young-ol-d men, thin, nervous. pcoTlsh,
crntikv creatui va are ilully met with. Thuy
should tulto liuvtettcr'ii i Hitters
and strougtliou their puny frames, frc-dio-

up tliolrjadsd uppctttes triiniiullllzo tholr
tromuloua uervea We live too fiiHt, tlmt's
tlio fact, unit luijtolr vliulMy early. The
best tcmlo la tho Itinera, wlilrli may ho ro-
lled upuu to euro dvKpept-in- , liver und
kidnoy disorders aud rucuuiutlsui.

A 8tu. Doctor "o man hits to dlo
moro ttiuu once." Maud "Aren't you
aorryl" Llfo'a Cuiciulur.

E. A. Iloon, Toledo, Ohio, says ! "Hull's
Catarrh Cure cured my wife of catarrh
llfloouysars ago und site has luul no return
of It. It's a suro euro." Held by DnifcgUU,
75c.

Yoc can never osUniale tho size cf tho
soro on a boy's tlugcr by the uuiimut of rug
ha ties urouud It

Tbb Amerieau Drcwlng Co. of Ht. Louis
"A. M. C. lioheuiluu Hot I led llc-r- Ib tho
boat. Your grocer ahuuld havo It.

No aim lu life Is right that does not tuVo
Into cousldarutieu tlio good of oilier.
Rain's Xloru.

Fioflx Ara Killed by Conglin that Halo's
Honey of Llorououml and Tar would euro.
Flko'a Toothuctio Drops Ctirulu oiioiulnuU).

M1XM4 (sovorely) "Johnny, what made
you steal that cukol" Jotuiny "My uppe-tlto- ."

Acuitn for nsarlv nil tlio common Ills
what, doctors? I'slmwt Tuku Hucclmm'n
l'llla. For sala by ull druggUts. 'S ccula.

A Fair Quistion "Aro you going to Chi-
cago usxt sumaicrl"

irfcl
TTTl Tra Trj g

nadk&
TAriIJ?Jlrw'"At5-tetH- h' 1Ajmmsx6&3& W

iiiu.aroaccuiianar tavw-ia- r eb- -
HP UK taBUH7f BBiaWk HcriBiknprataawaa. ,bjsV $3Stm A

nwril pHiO rPX m1jHH tLAaaaV bu
SBBBjajkiT jaaPi iipBjk anirp,
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asalalalalalalalaT aaiaaa
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WIFT'Q SPECIFIC

swlfia. pOR renovating the
eK'irc eHiitinaiing
all Poisons from the Bloody
wlulhtr cf scrofulous or
tnalarint aigiit, this prep-
aration has no equal. .

"Ptr tighttm vunlAth.iJ on
retime I, re en tny (jhu. I was
truttj ly test Ixol fhftltlant.
Hi MalnrJ tij ttlltf; Ike sere
CTijJu.iUy frew vine. I finally
Uih i'. 6". A'., and uai entirely
eared afttr uting ntw hi tits."

C. 11. McI.r.uoRK,
v .sQsb IlenJtrsiti, Tex.

a
T'RKATl.SP.on Tt'nrwt n,t ?tl

aVVtTitiiJ I 1 DlieJiMHUl if il lino.
lllttbWUT

Atlanta, Ga.

"German
Syrup"

Justice of the Peace, George Wil-kinso-

of Lowville, Murray Co.,
Miuu., uialtes a deposition concern- -

iujf a scveru cold. Listen to it. "Iu
the bpruif or iSSS, throujh ex-
posure I contracted a very severe
cold that settled ou my lungs. Thw
was accompanied by excessive night
sweats. One bottle of Uoschee's
German Syrup broke up the cold,
night sweats, mid nil and left me
iu a good, healthy condition. I can
give German Syrup my mouteamest
commendation. "

Stvtk Mmm-- , nrvtuT

Small
Ouarautaud to curv IHIIous AttiU'):, Pick.

Ilrmlucliv aud Cuiiktlpullon. 40 In lucti
but tlu. l'rlcn 25c. Vor wlo by dmcclstii

1'lutura "7, 17, 7U" miJ ianiile ilono Irro.
j. f. sunn co.. priitvn, new tonK.

Tlic Best

Waterproof

Coat
In tlio

WORLD I

ER
Tin 1'ISU HUA.S'D SMCk'CU It wirranlcd Vrttfr-

pruof,suilwlUkMii)uuUrrliL'.iiliard(uturm. Thf
uew roilWWL, bLUKtUU kerf. ctrMlnic cunt, and
aircriUrinUrt4iUI, UtMtm.fliQllJlliiu. Don't
!uyacual IUInrUU Jiluitra-t- l

C'atal'nin lr. a. 1. TOWKII, limlnn, Mn.

hill's mmm sHnJrJ l SucUl tj Uu.llir.. l.lfn. Mtiriiill lull
(Julr. UVU.i th Intuit roeou. cl t i'i'lii"tciiiHiii
In all kluji uf rur pritva rln- - DA.sKS
CO. SI O rL.urL si..Cuicau. cixuniiiii iiri).
m-a- ju aia rifaa raw hhim wm

c-- l "nB

--A --rAhenil i vf

fcMwRwZpro

amimflfisti Asa
I UMRflHilA
SMU mwmwmmmirmp

SHOE
ccnalnct aawrd ilioT)int llli rim SanCair.

seumk'M.amoiHIiliultU, Unxlblo.iuoro comforutilp, atylUU

tveumiy unwea
double tfci

samoDrlco.oriuch

llircbMC
U,n)iu

"itf 1 ir."

-

v lurwwivw, miu iiu& uouuiucbcoutotuyebaap welt ahoca aohlat an

liWlMtlfti 'T M ff I ' 'i ' 'if "i laaaii

llflJ aTrnnpril tnca filial ii

i pw niaia wasicu, rinwia inn n. iiguiiao, urocutODilui

--

ika hot eww mjuv D,ir huiu my tuo yrtmi.
maoo abooa outtkig from Si to S3.
.00 Hboa. uiuUa.wItU two eoaitfloto

attbovuuli uowuuaeut).wear or cbcap welt allocs told at ttui
p, oaxng cuiyonu aula sowednarrow Htrlp ot Iratbcr on tlio eilo, and wboa oiicalliroiuit) ru wnrlbl'ma,

Thstivoaulesottbo W. I.. DOTTQtA8tS.0aBboa
worn tlirousli can ba rtpiUrol takuy Uinta aatnry ryiu uornr rip or Itxren frriio Uis ubdct.ra of footwear littltlag to acooo

uldroualdar thaaupcrlur quill Um

aa takaiiui T la n
aole In yayr plarn ttouil dlrnct lo I'actorr,

, - : .. - .:,

lor Joia In Head.

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLEBECAU8l
1 THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.

SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.
!s?l V' CORAM BALM-Tlaan- sM tko Naaall

rain auu Annnminauoii, jipaia.1X'auiaiiKtAimys Taato unl Niuell, and Uuresl
"

McraegtatiorbjiDtU, liLlfiuiC0.,t0Warrcaa,W.Y.

tin tint nt nrrtivrn alBKuSaaavnaaaasBBSa
with VsttrJ. KiianicTi. and VjtlnU whttU Itala
tlioh,inlMii'irlli Iron, and burn pit. .

TbolUMiiffHiitt Htnro la llrllllftnt,
tlio eonumr as for nulla

or Ki.iv, ackago nltu erery piircbuo.

FORCING A-HE-

Our sales for tho pust week of
'Chautbu Oak" Stovks ami Kanoes-hav-

been unprecedented. Tlio Char-
ter Oak has boon forging ahoad every-
day of tho forty years thnt it hat
bocn on tho market.

Koit otBTO deiltTi kp tkim. II joart
dooi not, writs dlriot tomuraisetarori.

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING GO.

T. LOU II. MO.

4

Going to Buy
A Dictionary?

x
OKT TKZ BEST.

S
&L

--0 v
v S

Fully Abrsaai of tha Ttaass,--

Choice Clft. ? '
A Grand Family Educator.
Tho standard Authority, i

Successor of tha aathaatlo "tlna..
brldjad." Tsnysars ipsat larsvUtajr..
luu auiiora ampuijaii, ovar annuuu
expsodsd. ,

BOLD BT Atli BOOaUKttKM. ,.
rm not mw tawtnla of otoUi v'nUOnai. .
frnilror Irra ramtilOrtrOtilutnlaaaDatlawciJ' i.nhu ii.,i vifir. miuiiiiiii tua .1I'1-- - vmm ,isiiiuaMBaa) t

O. a. 0. If IRRIAIC 00., FuMaiMfa,'-- !

Bpriniuoid. Mass., u. a. A.

vxvm tux
Latest Styles

-I- N
L'ArtDoLaMode.'r COMHtl'.l. FL.V'l'KA.
ilLTHKLtTlar AXU KBIT

Tllllk HMUUHH.ifl tHlaUVa. Cnfrlmof Ti.ur Nfi dMltrta-,- uaiepjy M.J.tKlltHlM'ublUln-p- ,
1 li r.r uw.t ,iun.Vr t

li i:a.tiutlmi..iuw Vrb.
this

4vK? 98 LYE
(iG sUrOWODIiKuANUl'lUtUJlIiD

Vf (PATC.'ITUD) ',
VvA f'I. Tbu ilroiwut uud vurttt I.vd

fAtntuiu. UuliitootUur l.yu.ltiieluirMl fauill na uowdcrnud biclrud laaciui
mj'rjf j vr with rrinuvubk II J, tbq coutnnts

ure ulwaytt ready for tuu. Will
mul:c tbn tut Ilarat
Hiap lu W mtnutcM without bolt-
ing. It Is tha b.it (or clcarnlEg'
WUCIO pipes, UlklllltlUllOS H1IUIS,
ClOICtK, WDHblDtf bottles, paints,,
wees, nit

Urn. Asia., l'ullai., Vi t
s tuu fUMrnmM.

Tbt J0r UM EXCURSIONS Losr-rat- a HosaS'
baa bsaci ao a$V Saakara' Kucur
eaptlonallf sloas will ba rua-fra- ai

TO laa Cast ta
aretlona of Ilia alau In Kansas,
OraatSoutbwMi. Great UlaraJo. Utah,.
Now Is tbs llus Oklaliuuia,ludaii
to list a boms Southwell Tarrllor, Nas
tbars. Writs la M.xluu, and Ta
O. T. Nlolielaoo, aa, Tta Saata MAUGUST 30.O.I'.4T.A,A.T. and I Kou:a,oo.Aa.Si
A 6. V. It. II.. audBspU'r. As

Xauiai, or drssaorealloa
i. J. Urru. Auu rla 0,W.Hagen,biaslais. Trail. Uht..
Uonadsock Uid., SANTAJE AsoatA.T,AS.K.
Ctilctgu, (ur fras It.lt.at " "pampblats. ROUTE. EanisiCltr,f

NATIONAL

Business CoIleger
Y, IS. 0. A. Building, Kaoui Olty, Ho.

A modsra progrctilrs tratnlaz acbool.

Commercial, Shorthand, Tolographlf
AMU anOLUIl USVAUTUEMTa.

Elegant apartmDta and superior advontaKaSt
Catalogoa Vraa. - Talopliona BSU.

lata rarta mia)HMik

Taa eaa't and what yoa want la roar boms atorss,.
on tba train aad tome to our mammoth brfCat Katabllsbrscnt. If ro can't couia, tUan aan&t

for aimples (no cbsraa for aauplss). and order wbaa
yon wast by maJL - w ssaraataa aaiaaf acsioo.

KANSAB OITV.
ssrauiTsusririam'rawrni ,

Mill WAMID SkUrr aad iimm, Fnautat. laaa .
isasas apply mw. ouir u.iri l aumrr ktotk as twlh

Anrrl.s fci4 CskkJIt. mIIi. lltrJr vui.au mi.
Brown
ar:aasuamsatM7nMisaaak

Bros. Co., Nuraerymon, ."VM"w.

i?ABauiaiitlwa antl ..AitnlA
vlinhllfil ialrlnni..n. A.,1..
m, should uaa I'lso'aCurofor
Consuniptlon, It baa aurcd
inwwni. it ins nos injur,adune. It la not bad to lLs.iti.iuv ajrup.''

doiu srerrnncro. Mac.

BEKEEnCCl

A, N. K.-- Q. ,4i 3
arHEN WHIT1NO TO ABVERTISCItS JPUUtStjf '

aUtaUut yaa saw Ua ASranVsvsirat la

.4
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A1

h

,.,....

- V kBH Xl it?
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